
BackgroundBackground Little isknown abouttheLittle isknown aboutthe

availability anduptake of health andavailability anduptake of health and

welfare servicesbywomenwithpostnatalwelfare servicesbywomenwithpostnatal

depression in differentcountries.depression in differentcountries.

AimsAims Withinthe contextof a cross-Withinthe contextof a cross-

culturalresearch study, to develop andculturalresearch study, to develop and

testmethods for undertakingquantitativetestmethods for undertakingquantitative

health services research inpostnatalhealth services research inpostnatal

depression.depression.

MethodMethod Interviewswith serviceInterviewswith service

planners and the collation of keyhealthplanners and the collation of keyhealth

indicatorswere used to obtain a profile ofindicatorswere used to obtain a profile of

service availability andprovision.A serviceservice availability andprovision.A service

use questionnairewas developed anduse questionnairewas developed and

administered to a pilot sample in a numberadministered to a pilot sample in a number

of European studycentres.of European studycentres.

ResultsResults Marked differences in serviceMarked differences in service

access andusewere observedbetweenaccess andusewere observedbetween

the centres, includingpostnatalnursingthe centres, includingpostnatalnursing

care and contactswith primarycarecare and contactswith primarycare

services.Rates of use of specialist servicesservices.Rates of use of specialist services

were generally low.Commonbarriers towere generally low.Commonbarriers to

access to care includedperceived serviceaccess to care includedperceived service

quality andresponsiveness.Onthe basis ofquality andresponsiveness.Onthe basis of

the pilotwork, a postnatal depressionthe pilotwork, a postnatal depression

version ofthe Service Receipt Inventoryversion ofthe Service Receipt Inventory

wasrevised and finalised.was revised and finalised.

ConclusionsConclusions Thispreliminary studyThis preliminary study

demonstrated themethodologicaldemonstrated themethodological

feasibilityof describingand quantifyingfeasibilityof describingand quantifying

service use, highlighted the varied andservice use, highlighted the varied and

often limiteduse of care in this population,often limiteduse of care inthis population,

and indicated theneed for animprovedand indicated the need for animproved

understanding ofthe resource needs andunderstandingofthe resourceneeds and

implications of postnatal depression.implications of postnatal depression.
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Postnatal depression is a common andPostnatal depression is a common and

potentially serious health problem, withpotentially serious health problem, with

adverse consequences not only for theadverse consequences not only for the

mother’s mental health and functioning,mother’s mental health and functioning,

but also for the psychological health ofbut also for the psychological health of

the partner and, significantly, for the cogni-the partner and, significantly, for the cogni-

tive and social development of the infanttive and social development of the infant

(Murray & Cooper, 1997). The prevalence(Murray & Cooper, 1997). The prevalence

of major depressive disorder in the weeksof major depressive disorder in the weeks

following delivery approximates to one infollowing delivery approximates to one in

ten mothers, with symptoms typicallyten mothers, with symptoms typically

enduring for 2–6 months (Cooperenduring for 2–6 months (Cooper et alet al,,

1988; O’Hara, 1997). As is the case for1988; O’Hara, 1997). As is the case for

all depressive disorders, the combinationall depressive disorders, the combination

of a high prevalence rate, extended dura-of a high prevalence rate, extended dura-

tion of symptoms and a marked adverse ef-tion of symptoms and a marked adverse ef-

fect on health status means that postnatalfect on health status means that postnatal

depression imposes a considerable clinical,depression imposes a considerable clinical,

social and economic burden at the popu-social and economic burden at the popu-

lation level, which is further exacerbatedlation level, which is further exacerbated

by low levels of case recognition, treatmentby low levels of case recognition, treatment

and public awareness. Research into treat-and public awareness. Research into treat-

ments that might reduce the burden of post-ments that might reduce the burden of post-

natal depression remains modest, althoughnatal depression remains modest, although

controlled studies suggest that bothcontrolled studies suggest that both

pharmacological and psychological inter-pharmacological and psychological inter-

ventions can have a discernible impact onventions can have a discernible impact on

clinical outcome (Applebyclinical outcome (Appleby et alet al, 1997;, 1997;

Cooper & Murray, 1997; O’HaraCooper & Murray, 1997; O’Hara et alet al,,

2000). There is a shortage of data on the2000). There is a shortage of data on the

costs and cost-effectiveness of these differ-costs and cost-effectiveness of these differ-

ent treatment approaches, although thisent treatment approaches, although this

situation is beginning to change in somesituation is beginning to change in some

countries such as the UK (Morrellcountries such as the UK (Morrell et alet al,,

2000; Petrou2000; Petrou et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

It was within this context that a healthIt was within this context that a health

services research component was incorpo-services research component was incorpo-

rated into a cross-cultural study of post-rated into a cross-cultural study of post-

natal depression. The main intent of thenatal depression. The main intent of the

health services research was to complementhealth services research was to complement

the work on diagnosis and the assessmentthe work on diagnosis and the assessment

of motherhood experience by developingof motherhood experience by developing

and applying qualitative and quantitativeand applying qualitative and quantitative

research tools for assessing the availabilityresearch tools for assessing the availability

of and access to appropriate care, as wellof and access to appropriate care, as well

as the actual uptake of services by mothersas the actual uptake of services by mothers

with postnatal depression. In the absence ofwith postnatal depression. In the absence of

comparable international data on servicecomparable international data on service

provision or use for women with postnatalprovision or use for women with postnatal

depression, our working hypothesis –depression, our working hypothesis –

informed by other international epidemio-informed by other international epidemio-

logical studies of depression, such as thelogical studies of depression, such as the

World Health Organization studies onWorld Health Organization studies on

pathways to care (Gaterpathways to care (Gater et alet al, 1991) and, 1991) and

psychological problems in general healthpsychological problems in general health

care (Ustun & Sartorius, 1995)care (Üstün & Sartorius, 1995)77was thatwas that

the provision of services for depressedthe provision of services for depressed

mothers and recognition of their needsmothers and recognition of their needs

would vary across study sites, but take-upwould vary across study sites, but take-up

of such services would be universally low.of such services would be universally low.

Transcultural Study of PostnatalTranscultural Study of Postnatal
DepressionDepression

The primary aim of the Transcultural StudyThe primary aim of the Transcultural Study

of Postnatal Depression (TCS–PND) was toof Postnatal Depression (TCS–PND) was to

develop (or modify), translate and validatedevelop (or modify), translate and validate

research instruments that could be used forresearch instruments that could be used for

future studies in the field of perinatal psy-future studies in the field of perinatal psy-

chiatry in different countries and cultures.chiatry in different countries and cultures.

The instruments were chosen to assess keyThe instruments were chosen to assess key

aspects of the maternity experience, namelyaspects of the maternity experience, namely

clinical diagnosis, the psychosocial contextclinical diagnosis, the psychosocial context

of pregnancy and motherhood, mother–of pregnancy and motherhood, mother–

infant interaction, the child’s environment,infant interaction, the child’s environment,

and health service structure, use and its as-and health service structure, use and its as-

sociated costs. The modified and translatedsociated costs. The modified and translated

research tools were then piloted in order toresearch tools were then piloted in order to

assess their validity in a range of diverseassess their validity in a range of diverse

perinatal population settings. This paperperinatal population settings. This paper

specifically reports on the adaptation andspecifically reports on the adaptation and

piloting of a health service utilisation mea-piloting of a health service utilisation mea-

sure, the Client Service Receipt Inventorysure, the Client Service Receipt Inventory

(CSRI; Beecham & Knapp, 2000), for use(CSRI; Beecham & Knapp, 2000), for use

in studies of postnatal depression.in studies of postnatal depression.

METHODMETHOD

Study sitesStudy sites

Seven European centres participated in theSeven European centres participated in the

health service research aspects of the study:health service research aspects of the study:

Bordeaux (France), Dublin (Ireland),Bordeaux (France), Dublin (Ireland),

London (UK), Paris (France), PortoLondon (UK), Paris (France), Porto

(Portugal), Vienna (Austria) and Zurich(Portugal), Vienna (Austria) and Zurich

(Switzerland).(Switzerland).

SampleSample

Eligible women were recruited in antenatalEligible women were recruited in antenatal

clinics or classes by a researcher whoclinics or classes by a researcher who

obtained informed consent from thoseobtained informed consent from those

who agreed to take part. Sample sizes inwho agreed to take part. Sample sizes in

each centre varied from 20 to 60, with aeach centre varied from 20 to 60, with a

total of 296 for the study as a whole. Antotal of 296 for the study as a whole. An
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adapted version of the CSRI was adminis-adapted version of the CSRI was adminis-

tered to a sub-sample of 136 women post-tered to a sub-sample of 136 women post-

natally. Demographic characteristics ofnatally. Demographic characteristics of

the centre samples are described by Astenthe centre samples are described by Asten

et alet al (2004, this supplement).(2004, this supplement).

Health services researchHealth services research
componentcomponent

An innovative aspect of this cross-culturalAn innovative aspect of this cross-cultural

study was an interest in developingstudy was an interest in developing

methods for quantitative health services re-methods for quantitative health services re-

search, in particular access and/or barrierssearch, in particular access and/or barriers

to appropriate care and the actual uptaketo appropriate care and the actual uptake

and cost of service provision for womenand cost of service provision for women

with postnatal depression. Data were col-with postnatal depression. Data were col-

lected at both the population level of studylected at both the population level of study

sites and at the individual level of sampledsites and at the individual level of sampled

participants. At the level of the study site,participants. At the level of the study site,

we collated relevant health-system datawe collated relevant health-system data

relating to health expenditures, the avail-relating to health expenditures, the avail-

ability of mental health resources andability of mental health resources and

maternity leave arrangements.maternity leave arrangements.

At the level of the individual, we builtAt the level of the individual, we built

on previous work relating to the economicon previous work relating to the economic

evaluation of mental health care byevaluation of mental health care by

adapting and developing the CSRI for useadapting and developing the CSRI for use

with postnatal women. The Client Servicewith postnatal women. The Client Service

Receipt Inventory – Postnatal DepressionReceipt Inventory – Postnatal Depression

(CSRI–PND) version is a derivation of(CSRI–PND) version is a derivation of

the Client Socio-demographic andthe Client Socio-demographic and

Service Receipt Inventory – European ver-Service Receipt Inventory – European ver-

sion (Chisholmsion (Chisholm et alet al, 2000), which in turn, 2000), which in turn

is an adaptation of the CSRI (Beecham &is an adaptation of the CSRI (Beecham &

Knapp, 2001). We sought to bring togetherKnapp, 2001). We sought to bring together

questions that would enable the compre-questions that would enable the compre-

hensive costing of care packages for womenhensive costing of care packages for women

who are about to have or who have recentlywho are about to have or who have recently

had a child, with a view to determining thehad a child, with a view to determining the

excess need and service uptake of womenexcess need and service uptake of women

with postnatal depression. Accordingly,with postnatal depression. Accordingly,

we collected information on the currentwe collected information on the current

living arrangements and expenses of eachliving arrangements and expenses of each

participant (including income, employmentparticipant (including income, employment

and accommodation), and details of anyand accommodation), and details of any

use she might have made of a range ofuse she might have made of a range of

health care, social care and other serviceshealth care, social care and other services

over a 6-month retrospective period (seeover a 6-month retrospective period (see

Appendix). Unit costs for each of these ser-Appendix). Unit costs for each of these ser-

vices could then be calculated (althoughvices could then be calculated (although

this was not undertaken in this study) andthis was not undertaken in this study) and

subsequently applied to the resource usesubsequently applied to the resource use

data from the CSRI–PND, to give the totaldata from the CSRI–PND, to give the total

cost associated with each individual’s use ofcost associated with each individual’s use of

services. The instrument also attempts toservices. The instrument also attempts to

estimate some of the main economicestimate some of the main economic

‘knock-on’ effects of postnatal depression,‘knock-on’ effects of postnatal depression,

in particular the impact on the income orin particular the impact on the income or

productivity of the woman or household,productivity of the woman or household,

and the extra inputs of informal caregivers.and the extra inputs of informal caregivers.

A final set of (more qualitative) self-reportA final set of (more qualitative) self-report

questions relate to potential barriers toquestions relate to potential barriers to

accessing services. The modified instrumentaccessing services. The modified instrument

was translated into the language of eachwas translated into the language of each

European centre and administered to a pilotEuropean centre and administered to a pilot

sample at the postnatal assessment.sample at the postnatal assessment.

Other measuresOther measures

The Structured Clinical Interview forThe Structured Clinical Interview for

DSM–IV Axis I Disorders (SCID–I; FirstDSM–IV Axis I Disorders (SCID–I; First

et alet al, 1994) is a semi-structured interview, 1994) is a semi-structured interview

for making the major DSM–IV diagnosesfor making the major DSM–IV diagnoses

(American Psychiatric Association, 1994).(American Psychiatric Association, 1994).

A research version designed for use withA research version designed for use with

non-patient populations (SCID–I/NP; Firstnon-patient populations (SCID–I/NP; First

et alet al, 1996), was modified to produce an, 1996), was modified to produce an

instrument for assessing postnatal inter-instrument for assessing postnatal inter-

views, thus providing a continuous assess-views, thus providing a continuous assess-

ment of depressive disorder from thement of depressive disorder from the

beginning of pregnancy up to 6 monthsbeginning of pregnancy up to 6 months

postnatally. A combined variable of eitherpostnatally. A combined variable of either

major or minor depression with an onsetmajor or minor depression with an onset

date within 6 months of delivery was useddate within 6 months of delivery was used

in this study. Rates of postnatal depressionin this study. Rates of postnatal depression

differed between centres, from 2% (differed between centres, from 2% (nn¼1) in1) in

Zurich to 37% (Zurich to 37% (nn¼5) in Paris. Rates in the5) in Paris. Rates in the

other five centres were all between 20%other five centres were all between 20%

and 29%.and 29%.

The Contextual Assessment of Mater-The Contextual Assessment of Mater-

nity Experience (CAME) was developed tonity Experience (CAME) was developed to

assess the psychosocial context of theassess the psychosocial context of the

maternity experience in different culturalmaternity experience in different cultural

settings (Bernazzanisettings (Bernazzani et alet al, 2004, this supple-, 2004, this supple-

ment). The CAME includes assessment ofment). The CAME includes assessment of

recent life adversity in eight domainsrecent life adversity in eight domains

(marital, social, parental, health, housing(marital, social, parental, health, housing

and financial, work, criminal and legal,and financial, work, criminal and legal,

and geopolitical) and of emotional supportand geopolitical) and of emotional support

from partners and others in the woman’sfrom partners and others in the woman’s

social network. Severe and non-severesocial network. Severe and non-severe

levels of adversity occurring in any domainlevels of adversity occurring in any domain

between the antenatal and postnatal inter-between the antenatal and postnatal inter-

views were distinguished. Levels of severeviews were distinguished. Levels of severe

adversity varied from 30% in Vienna toadversity varied from 30% in Vienna to

56% in Paris. A composite variable identi-56% in Paris. A composite variable identi-

fying poor support in the postnatal periodfying poor support in the postnatal period

given by the woman’s partner, one ‘verygiven by the woman’s partner, one ‘very

close other’ and all others in the woman’sclose other’ and all others in the woman’s

social network, was also used. Rates ofsocial network, was also used. Rates of

poor support varied from 18% in Dublinpoor support varied from 18% in Dublin

to 70% in Porto.to 70% in Porto.

RESULTSRESULTS

Health system profilesHealth system profiles

Tables 1 to 3 show comparative nationalTables 1 to 3 show comparative national

data on maternity leave and pay, healthdata on maternity leave and pay, health

expenditure and service provision. Thereexpenditure and service provision. There

are some striking differences in serviceare some striking differences in service

provision: for example, comparatively lowprovision: for example, comparatively low

numbers of physicians in the UK andnumbers of physicians in the UK and

Ireland, and midwives in Portugal, andIreland, and midwives in Portugal, and

comparatively high numbers of midwivescomparatively high numbers of midwives

in the UK and Ireland, psychiatric hospitalin the UK and Ireland, psychiatric hospital

beds in France, Ireland and Switzerland,beds in France, Ireland and Switzerland,

psychiatrists in France and Switzerland,psychiatrists in France and Switzerland,

psychiatric nurses in the UK, psychologistspsychiatric nurses in the UK, psychologists

in Austria and Switzerland, and socialin Austria and Switzerland, and social

workers in Austria. Full descriptions of ma-workers in Austria. Full descriptions of ma-

ternity and mental health service provisionternity and mental health service provision

in the study centres are given by Astenin the study centres are given by Asten

et alet al (2004, this supplement).(2004, this supplement).

In each of the centres, women andIn each of the centres, women and

infants are entitled to a certain amount ofinfants are entitled to a certain amount of

free postnatal care, although there is varia-free postnatal care, although there is varia-

tion in the form of provision. In all centrestion in the form of provision. In all centres

a medical check-up is routinely offered toa medical check-up is routinely offered to

newly delivered women 4–8 weeks post-newly delivered women 4–8 weeks post-

partum. In Dublin and London this wouldpartum. In Dublin and London this would

usually be done by a general practitioner,usually be done by a general practitioner,

in Bordeaux, Paris, Porto and Vienna byin Bordeaux, Paris, Porto and Vienna by

either a general practitioner or aneither a general practitioner or an

obstetrician/gynaecologist, and in Zurichobstetrician/gynaecologist, and in Zurich

by an obstetrician/gynaecologist. Midwivesby an obstetrician/gynaecologist. Midwives

routinely make home visits during the firstroutinely make home visits during the first

7–10 days post-partum in Dublin, London7–10 days post-partum in Dublin, London

and Zurich, whereas in Vienna midwivesand Zurich, whereas in Vienna midwives

only visit women who leave hospital imme-only visit women who leave hospital imme-

diately after delivery. In some areas ofdiately after delivery. In some areas of

France systematic home visits by midwivesFrance systematic home visits by midwives

are routinely offered to every woman, butare routinely offered to every woman, but

in other areas only to women at high risk.in other areas only to women at high risk.

Porto has no home midwifery service.Porto has no home midwifery service.

A number of centres have distinctiveA number of centres have distinctive

services which appear to be unique to thatservices which appear to be unique to that

country. In France all women are entitledcountry. In France all women are entitled

to a prescription for a series of abdominalto a prescription for a series of abdominal

s 4 6s 4 6

Table1Table1 Maternity leave arrangementsMaternity leave arrangements

Duration ofDuration of

maternity leavematernity leave

(weeks)(weeks)

MaternityMaternity

paymentpayment

(% of pay)(% of pay)

FranceFrance 16^2616^2611 8484

IrelandIreland 1414 7070

AustriaAustria 1616 100100

PortugalPortugal 1313 100100

UKUK 1818 909022

SwitzerlandSwitzerland 88 100100

1. Depending on number of children.1. Depending on number of children.
2. For 6 weeks, flat rate after.2. For 6 weeks, flat rate after.
SourceSource: Maternity Protection ILO Convention No.183,: Maternity Protection ILO Convention No.183,
June 2001, International Confederation of FreeTradeJune 2001, International Confederation of FreeTrade
Unions, the Public Services International and EducationUnions, the Public Services International and Education
International.Retrieved17 September 2002 from http://International.Retrieved17 September 2002 from http://
www.icftu.org/www.icftu.org/
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and/or perineal re-education sessions, con-and/or perineal re-education sessions, con-

ducted by a physiotherapist or a midwife.ducted by a physiotherapist or a midwife.

Also distinctive to France are mother andAlso distinctive to France are mother and

child protection centres which offer paedia-child protection centres which offer paedia-

tric checks and vaccinations, as well astric checks and vaccinations, as well as

family planning consultation, and preven-family planning consultation, and preven-

tive and educational health services fortive and educational health services for

families of children under 6 years old. Infamilies of children under 6 years old. In

London a health visitor routinely visits atLondon a health visitor routinely visits at

around 10–14 days post-partum and subse-around 10–14 days post-partum and subse-

quently maintains a supportive and preven-quently maintains a supportive and preven-

tive role with the family through a childtive role with the family through a child

health clinic, general practice surgery or athealth clinic, general practice surgery or at

home. In Zurich a network of advicehome. In Zurich a network of advice

centres provide guidance on babycare andcentres provide guidance on babycare and

emotional and psychological problems. Inemotional and psychological problems. In

addition to a range of adult mental healthaddition to a range of adult mental health

services in each centre, there are perinatalservices in each centre, there are perinatal

liaison services in Dublin and London,liaison services in Dublin and London,

and psychiatric in-patient facilities forand psychiatric in-patient facilities for

mothers and babies in London, Bordeauxmothers and babies in London, Bordeaux

and Paris.and Paris.

Socio-economic characteristicsSocio-economic characteristics
of sampled householdsof sampled households

A series of socio-economic indicators eli-A series of socio-economic indicators eli-

cited from the CSRI–PND are provided incited from the CSRI–PND are provided in

Table 4, including home ownership, receiptTable 4, including home ownership, receipt

of state benefits (including maternity leave)of state benefits (including maternity leave)

and working status of sampled mothers andand working status of sampled mothers and

their partners. The proportion of respon-their partners. The proportion of respon-

dents primarily responsible for lookingdents primarily responsible for looking

after the home ranged from 18–29% inafter the home ranged from 18–29% in

Bordeaux, Dublin and Paris, to 75–95%Bordeaux, Dublin and Paris, to 75–95%

in the other sites. There are evident welfarein the other sites. There are evident welfare

system differences between participatingsystem differences between participating

centres, for example over 80% of sampledcentres, for example over 80% of sampled

mothers in Bordeaux, Dublin and Viennamothers in Bordeaux, Dublin and Vienna

were in receipt of state benefits at thewere in receipt of state benefits at the

post-partum assessment, compared withpost-partum assessment, compared with

less than 10% in Porto and Zurich. Exceptless than 10% in Porto and Zurich. Except

in France, weekday childcare was mostin France, weekday childcare was most

commonly undertaken by the motherscommonly undertaken by the mothers

themselves in their own homes; inthemselves in their own homes; in

Bordeaux and Paris, babies were moreBordeaux and Paris, babies were more

commonly looked after by childminders incommonly looked after by childminders in

the mother’s home or at a local creche orthe mother’s home or at a local crèche or

nursery (Fig. 1).nursery (Fig. 1).

The majority of mothers in theThe majority of mothers in the

European centres (64–91%) describedEuropean centres (64–91%) described

themselves as usually employed. At leastthemselves as usually employed. At least

80% of their partners were working at the80% of their partners were working at the

time of the assessment. Except in Porto,time of the assessment. Except in Porto,

the majority of women classified theirthe majority of women classified their

own (as well as their partners’) type ofown (as well as their partners’) type of

work as non-manual or professional.work as non-manual or professional.

s 4 7s 4 7

Table 2Table 2 Health expenditure and service provisionHealth expenditure and service provision

Health expenditureHealth expenditure11 Health personnel (per 100 000 population)Health personnel (per 100 000 population)22

Proportion of GDPProportion of GDP

(%)(%)

Per headPer head

($)($)33
PhysiciansPhysicians

((nn))

MidwivesMidwives

((nn))

FranceFrance 9.39.3 23872387 303303 2222

IrelandIreland 6.46.4 17931793 219219 4141

AustriaAustria 7.77.7 23502350 302302 1919

PortugalPortugal 9.09.0 15191519 312312 88

UKUK 7.37.3 18131813 164164 4343

SwitzerlandSwitzerland 10.710.7 31603160 323323 2626

GDP, gross domestic product.GDP, gross domestic product.
1. Figures for 2000.OECDHealth data 2002, retrieved 22 September 2002 from http://www.oecd.org./1. Figures for 2000.OECDHealth data 2002, retrieved 22 September 2002 from http://www.oecd.org./
2. World Health Organization Estimates of Health Personnel1998, retrieved18 September 2002 from http://2. World Health Organization Estimates of Health Personnel1998, retrieved18 September 2002 from http://
www.who.int/healthwww.who.int/health______personnel.personnel.
3. US dollars, purchasing power parity.3. US dollars, purchasing power parity.

Table 3Table 3 Psychiatric services per100 000 populationPsychiatric services per100 000 population11

Psychiatric bedsPsychiatric beds

((nn))

PsychiatristsPsychiatrists

((nn))

Psychiatric nursesPsychiatric nurses

((nn))

PsychologistsPsychologists22

((nn))

Social workersSocial workers22

((nn))

FranceFrance 121121 2020 8585 ^̂33 ^̂33

IrelandIreland 115115 55 8686 1010 3737

AustriaAustria 5252 1010 3939 3737 103103

PortugalPortugal 7777 55 55 33 77

UKUK 5858 1111 104104 99 5858

SwitzerlandSwitzerland 132132 2222 ^̂33 4141 ^̂33

1. Data from theWorld Health Organization country profiles onmental health resources, retrieved18 September1. Data from theWorld Health Organization country profiles on mental health resources, retrieved18 September
2002 from http://mh-atlas.ic.gc.ca.2002 from http://mh-atlas.ic.gc.ca.
2. Working in a mental health setting.2. Working in a mental health setting.
3. No data available.3. No data available.

Table 4Table 4 Socio-economic characteristics of sampled householdsSocio-economic characteristics of sampled households

CharacteristicCharacteristic BordeauxBordeaux

((nn¼18)18)

DublinDublin

((nn¼11)11)

LondonLondon

((nn¼14)14)

ParisParis

((nn¼16)16)

PortoPorto

((nn¼20)20)

ViennaVienna

((nn¼18)18)

ZurichZurich

((nn¼39)39)

Home owned, not rented (%)Home owned, not rented (%) 2828 8282 5757 100100 9595 1212 3939

Household receiving state benefits (%)Household receiving state benefits (%) 8383 9191 6464 5656 55 8989 33

Currently onmaternity leave (%)Currently onmaternity leave (%) 00 00 1414 00 00 8989 2020

Primary homemaker (%)Primary homemaker (%) 2929 1818 7979 2525 9090 8989 8787

Normally employed (%)Normally employed (%) 7272 9191 7979 7575 8585 8989 6464

Non-manual worker (of those employed) (%)Non-manual worker (of those employed) (%) 7979 100100 9191 8585 2525 8888 6868

Partner normally employed (%)Partner normally employed (%) 9494 100100 7979 100100 9595 9494 9595

Partner a non-manual worker (%)Partner a non-manual worker (%) 7272 8282 6969 8181 3535 8383 6060
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Service use among mothersService use among mothers

In-patient careIn-patient care

The average length of admission to a mater-The average length of admission to a mater-

nity ward was similar (4–5 days) in thenity ward was similar (4–5 days) in the

European centres. However, not all child-European centres. However, not all child-

birth admissions were picked up by thebirth admissions were picked up by the

CSRI–PND, as some interviews were con-CSRI–PND, as some interviews were con-

ducted beyond the service use period of 6ducted beyond the service use period of 6

months post-partum. Admission to a gener-months post-partum. Admission to a gener-

al psychiatric ward or to a mother and babyal psychiatric ward or to a mother and baby

unit was uncommon in these small sampledunit was uncommon in these small sampled

populations, and was reported for only onepopulations, and was reported for only one

woman in Zurich.woman in Zurich.

Out-patient careOut-patient care

Use of out-patient health and social careUse of out-patient health and social care

services by the sampled populations in eachservices by the sampled populations in each

of the participating centres is reported inof the participating centres is reported in

Table 5. Contacts with individual providersTable 5. Contacts with individual providers

were grouped into the following servicewere grouped into the following service

categories: mother and child health; pri-categories: mother and child health; pri-

mary health and social care; and mentalmary health and social care; and mental

health. Although not subjected to formalhealth. Although not subjected to formal

tests of statistical difference on account oftests of statistical difference on account of

the small number of observations available,the small number of observations available,

there are notable variations between centresthere are notable variations between centres

in the proportion of women receiving care,in the proportion of women receiving care,

as well as in the frequency of contact. Foras well as in the frequency of contact. For

the proportion of women having a servicethe proportion of women having a service

contact with an obstetrician or midwife,contact with an obstetrician or midwife,

the wide variation may be largely attributedthe wide variation may be largely attributed

to the fact that some interviews wereto the fact that some interviews were

carried out more than 6 months post-carried out more than 6 months post-

partum (the service use period specified inpartum (the service use period specified in

the CSRI–PND). In all other cases,the CSRI–PND). In all other cases,

observed variations in the uptake ofobserved variations in the uptake of

services reflect the diverse care practicesservices reflect the diverse care practices

or opportunities offered within the localor opportunities offered within the local

health systems of the participating centres.health systems of the participating centres.

For example, there are marked differencesFor example, there are marked differences

in the proportion of women in receipt ofin the proportion of women in receipt of

specialist postnatal nursing care (rangingspecialist postnatal nursing care (ranging

from none in Dublin to 100% in London,from none in Dublin to 100% in London,

where all women had contact with a healthwhere all women had contact with a health

visitor), or contacts with a primary carevisitor), or contacts with a primary care

nurse or worker (ranging from none innurse or worker (ranging from none in

London to almost 90% in Paris).London to almost 90% in Paris).

Among those who did use a particularAmong those who did use a particular

service, there are notable differencesservice, there are notable differences

between centres, such as number of primarybetween centres, such as number of primary

care doctor contacts (ranging from 1.1 vis-care doctor contacts (ranging from 1.1 vis-

its per person over 6 months in Vienna toits per person over 6 months in Vienna to

5.2 visits per person in London). Contacts5.2 visits per person in London). Contacts

with a psychiatrist ranged from 0.8 consul-with a psychiatrist ranged from 0.8 consul-

tations in Bordeaux to 1.9 in London. In atations in Bordeaux to 1.9 in London. In a

number of other centres (Paris, Porto,number of other centres (Paris, Porto,

Vienna and Zurich), contact with anyVienna and Zurich), contact with any

mental health service provider (psychiatrist,mental health service provider (psychiatrist,

psychologist, other mental health worker)psychologist, other mental health worker)

was essentially absent. The only centres inwas essentially absent. The only centres in

which there was an appreciable use ofwhich there was an appreciable use of

mental health services were Dublin andmental health services were Dublin and

s 4 8s 4 8

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Childcare arrangements. (Data not available for Porto.)Childcare arrangements. (Data not available for Porto.)

Table 5Table 5 Use of out-patient health and social care services (mothers)Use of out-patient health and social care services (mothers)

Bordeaux (Bordeaux (nn¼18)18) Dublin (Dublin (nn¼11)11) London (London (nn¼14)14) Paris (Paris (nn¼16)16) Porto (Porto (nn¼20)20) Vienna (Vienna (nn¼18)18) Zurich (Zurich (nn¼39)39)

%% MeanMean11 s.d.s.d. %% MeanMean11 s.d.s.d. %% MeanMean11 s.d.s.d. %% MeanMean11 s.d.s.d. %% MeanMean11 s.d.s.d. %% MeanMean11 s.d.s.d. %% MeanMean11 s.d.s.d.

ObstetricianObstetrician 8989 1.501.50 0.990.99 5555 0.550.55 0.520.52 77 0.430.43 1.601.60 9494 2.382.38 2.342.34 3030 0.450.45 0.830.83 4444 0.560.56 0.710.71 00 00

MidwifeMidwife 4444 3.443.44 4.784.78 4646 1.091.09 1.301.30 100100 4.794.79 2.012.01 6363 2.692.69 3.143.14 2525 0.350.35 0.750.75 1111 0.670.67 2.202.20 5151 1.691.69 2.972.97

Specialist nurseSpecialist nurse 66 1.001.00 4.244.24 00 00 100100 7.297.29 3.123.12 8181 2.562.56 2.032.03 1010 0.200.20 0.620.62 66 0.060.06 0.240.24 5151 1.641.64 2.052.05

Mother/child centreMother/child centre 1717 0.440.44 1.251.25 00 00 00 00 3838 2.002.00 3.333.33 00 0.000.00 0.000.00 66 0.330.33 1.411.41 1010 0.180.18 0.600.60

Primary care doctorPrimary care doctor 7272 2.672.67 3.883.88 6464 1.821.82 2.402.40 100100 5.215.21 3.513.51 5656 1.311.31 1.491.49 7070 1.301.30 1.661.66 5656 1.061.06 1.261.26 6969 1.641.64 1.691.69

Primary care workerPrimary care worker 66 1.001.00 4.244.24 00 00 00 00 8787 3.003.00 2.252.25 3535 0.950.95 2.062.06 66 0.060.06 0.240.24 33 1.621.62 2.062.06

Social workerSocial worker 1717 0.390.39 0.920.92 00 00 2121 0.500.50 1.341.34 00 00 00 00 66 0.060.06 0.240.24 00 00

Home helpHome help 66 0.670.67 2.832.83 99 2.182.18 7.247.24 00 00 3131 11.2511.25 18.5718.57 00 00 00 00 00 00

PsychiatristPsychiatrist 1111 0.780.78 2.842.84 3636 1.091.09 2.392.39 77 1.861.86 6.956.95 00 00 55 0.100.10 0.450.45 00 00 00 00

PsychologistPsychologist 66 0.330.33 1.411.41 00 00 1414 0.860.86 2.182.18 66 0.060.06 0.250.25 00 00 00 00 00 00

Mental health workerMental health worker 00 00 99 0.640.64 2.112.11 2121 0.710.71 1.861.86 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00

Group support activitiesGroup support activities 00 00 1818 1.911.91 6.016.01 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00

Other contactsOther contacts 7272 4.444.44 4.664.66 99 0.910.91 3.023.02 1414 2.142.14 5.575.57 8181 5.885.88 5.545.54 55 0.050.05 0.220.22 2222 0.670.67 1.501.50 00 00

1. Means are based on the total number of contacts by each study group.1. Means are based on the total number of contacts by each study group.
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London, each with a different pattern (psy-London, each with a different pattern (psy-

chiatrist and group support activities inchiatrist and group support activities in

Dublin, and a mix of psychiatrist, psycho-Dublin, and a mix of psychiatrist, psycho-

logist and other mental health workerlogist and other mental health worker

contacts in London). Finally, a high rate ofcontacts in London). Finally, a high rate of

‘other’ care contacts was observed in the‘other’ care contacts was observed in the

two French centres (mainly kinesiology).two French centres (mainly kinesiology).

Given the variety of services available inGiven the variety of services available in

each centre, contacts with professionalseach centre, contacts with professionals

were collapsed into two broad categorieswere collapsed into two broad categories

of primary care (which included maternalof primary care (which included maternal

and infant health and social care) andand infant health and social care) and

mental health care (Table 6). In univariatemental health care (Table 6). In univariate

analyses, contact with any primary careanalyses, contact with any primary care

professional ranged from around 60% ofprofessional ranged from around 60% of

women in Vienna and Dublin to 100% inwomen in Vienna and Dublin to 100% in

London and Paris (London and Paris (ww22(6)(6)¼14.50,14.50, PP¼0.02),0.02),

and contact with any mental health profes-and contact with any mental health profes-

sional ranged from none in Vienna andsional ranged from none in Vienna and

Zurich to 45% of women in DublinZurich to 45% of women in Dublin

((ww22(6)(6)¼29.49,29.49, PP550.0001). In the case of0.0001). In the case of

mental health professionals, centre differ-mental health professionals, centre differ-

ences appeared to be partly attributable toences appeared to be partly attributable to

differences in rates of postnatal depression,differences in rates of postnatal depression,

since contacts with a mental health profes-since contacts with a mental health profes-

sional were more likely for women with asional were more likely for women with a

diagnosis of depression (diagnosis of depression (ww22(1)(1)¼10.37,10.37,

PP¼0.001). There were also large differences0.001). There were also large differences

between centres in mean number of contactsbetween centres in mean number of contacts

with both primary care and mental healthwith both primary care and mental health

professionals (Kruskal–Wallis test:professionals (Kruskal–Wallis test:

ww22(6)(6)¼48.21,48.21, PP550.0001, and0.0001, and ww22(6)(6)¼27.59,27.59,

PP550.0001, respectively). Again, in the case0.0001, respectively). Again, in the case

of mental health professionals, differencesof mental health professionals, differences

seemed to be partly attributable to varyingseemed to be partly attributable to varying

rates of postnatal depression, since womenrates of postnatal depression, since women

with depression had a higher mean numberwith depression had a higher mean number

of contacts with mental health professionalsof contacts with mental health professionals

((zz¼2.88,2.88, PP¼0.004). Women with severe0.004). Women with severe

adversity also had more contacts with men-adversity also had more contacts with men-

tal health professionals (tal health professionals (zz¼3.01,3.01, PP¼0.003).0.003).

Contacts with primary care professionals,Contacts with primary care professionals,

on the other hand, were not related overallon the other hand, were not related overall

to either postnatal depression or adversity,to either postnatal depression or adversity,

but women with poor social supportbut women with poor social support

had more contacts with primary carehad more contacts with primary care

professionals (professionals (zz¼2.70,2.70, PP¼0.007).0.007).

As a further indication of the potentialAs a further indication of the potential

of the CSRI–PND to distinguish differentof the CSRI–PND to distinguish different

levels of service use according to particularlevels of service use according to particular

characteristics of users, comparisons werecharacteristics of users, comparisons were

made of contacts with the two categoriesmade of contacts with the two categories

of professionals (primary care and mentalof professionals (primary care and mental

health) while controlling for centre effects.health) while controlling for centre effects.

Mean numbers of contacts were comparedMean numbers of contacts were compared

for those with and without depression,for those with and without depression,

those with and without marked or moder-those with and without marked or moder-

ate adversity, and those with and withoutate adversity, and those with and without

poor social support. For mental healthpoor social support. For mental health

services only the differences betweenservices only the differences between

centres remained significant. However, forcentres remained significant. However, for

primary care services, in addition toprimary care services, in addition to

significant main effects of centre, theresignificant main effects of centre, there

were significant main effects of both severewere significant main effects of both severe

adversity (adversity (FF(1)(1)¼6.69,6.69, PP¼0.01) and poor0.01) and poor

social support (social support (FF(1)(1)¼9.2,9.2, PP¼0.003) and an0.003) and an

almost significant main effect of depressionalmost significant main effect of depression

((FF(1)(1)¼3.60,3.60, PP¼0.06). These preliminary0.06). These preliminary

results seem to indicate that whatever theresults seem to indicate that whatever the

type and level of services offered within atype and level of services offered within a

country, women with adversity, poor socialcountry, women with adversity, poor social

support and depression use primary caresupport and depression use primary care

services more intensively than womenservices more intensively than women

without such problems.without such problems.

In four of the participating centresIn four of the participating centres

(Dublin, London, Paris and Vienna), an(Dublin, London, Paris and Vienna), an

additional set of qualitative questions wasadditional set of qualitative questions was

included in the interview, which aimed toincluded in the interview, which aimed to

elicit perceived barriers to appropriate careelicit perceived barriers to appropriate care

(Fig. 2). Commonly expressed constraints(Fig. 2). Commonly expressed constraints

to accessing services included the perceivedto accessing services included the perceived

lack of quality or responsiveness of healthlack of quality or responsiveness of health

care providers to their needs; a concerncare providers to their needs; a concern

about medication side-effects, should anti-about medication side-effects, should anti-

depressant pharmacotherapy be prescribed;depressant pharmacotherapy be prescribed;

and other reasons, in particular lack of timeand other reasons, in particular lack of time

or inability to find a childminder.or inability to find a childminder.

Service use among newly bornService use among newly born
childrenchildren

Health care services used by the infants ofHealth care services used by the infants of

sampled mothers are reported in Table 7.sampled mothers are reported in Table 7.

In all but one centre (Paris), admission toIn all but one centre (Paris), admission to

a paediatric ward was seen in no more thana paediatric ward was seen in no more than

one in ten babies. Visits to a paediatrician,one in ten babies. Visits to a paediatrician,

s 4 9s 4 9

Table 6Table 6 Use of primary care andmental health servicesUse of primary care andmental health services

Bordeaux (Bordeaux (nn¼18)18) Dublin (Dublin (nn¼11)11) London (London (nn¼14)14) Paris (Paris (nn¼16)16) Porto (Porto (nn¼20)20) Vienna (Vienna (nn¼18)18) Zurich (Zurich (nn¼39)39)

%% MeanMean s.d.s.d. %% MeanMean s.d.s.d. %% MeanMean s.d.s.d. %% MeanMean s.d.s.d. %% MeanMean s.d.s.d. %% MeanMean s.d.s.d. %% MeanMean s.d.s.d.

Mental health careMental health care

contactscontacts11
1717 1.11.1 3.083.08 4545 3.643.64 7.197.19 3636 3.693.69 7.487.48 77 0.060.06 0.250.25 55 1.01.0 0.40.4 00 00 00 00

Primary care contactsPrimary care contacts22 7878 4.504.50 5.635.63 6464 1.811.81 2.402.40 100100 13.013.0 4.794.79 100100 6.646.64 4.094.09 8585 2.252.25 2.472.47 6161 1.501.50 1.721.72 8282 3.503.50 3.073.07

1. Mental health care contacts include psychiatrist, psychologist, other mental health worker and group support activities.1. Mental health care contacts include psychiatrist, psychologist, other mental health worker and group support activities.
2. Primary care contacts include primary care/family doctor, nurse/primary careworker, social worker, specialist nurse andmother/child protection centre.2. Primary care contacts include primary care/family doctor, nurse/primary care worker, social worker, specialist nurse andmother/child protection centre.

Fig. 2Fig. 2 Barriers to access to care perceived by participantsBarriers to access to care perceived by participants
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however, were common, ranging from 55%however, were common, ranging from 55%

to 95%, except in London (14%). Theto 95%, except in London (14%). The

number of visits was notably higher innumber of visits was notably higher in

Bordeaux, Paris and Vienna (a mean ofBordeaux, Paris and Vienna (a mean of

more than one visit per month) than inmore than one visit per month) than in

other centres. Finally, a noteworthy findingother centres. Finally, a noteworthy finding

was that in all centres, an appreciable pro-was that in all centres, an appreciable pro-

portion of babies had been taken to theportion of babies had been taken to the

emergency department of the local hospitalemergency department of the local hospital

(as high as about 40–50% in Vienna and(as high as about 40–50% in Vienna and

Porto, and close to 15% elsewhere).Porto, and close to 15% elsewhere).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Health services research methodsHealth services research methods
in postnatal depressionin postnatal depression

The health services research component ofThe health services research component of

this transcultural study set out to pilotthis transcultural study set out to pilot

methods for the future generation ofmethods for the future generation of

evidence on the cost inputs, care processesevidence on the cost inputs, care processes

and treatment outcomes of different serviceand treatment outcomes of different service

responses to postnatal depression in a cross-responses to postnatal depression in a cross-

cultural context. Given the known diversitycultural context. Given the known diversity

of health care systems in Europe (andof health care systems in Europe (and

beyond), a preliminary set of quantitativebeyond), a preliminary set of quantitative

indicators were obtained and compared,indicators were obtained and compared,

together with a set of more qualitativetogether with a set of more qualitative

questions relating to services available toquestions relating to services available to

women experiencing post-partum depres-women experiencing post-partum depres-

sion in different countries. A third set ofsion in different countries. A third set of

questions was prepared for use among post-questions was prepared for use among post-

natally depressed mothers, in order to givenatally depressed mothers, in order to give

a first insight into the services that thesea first insight into the services that these

women actually or could potentially use.women actually or could potentially use.

The final product – the CSRI–PND – isThe final product – the CSRI–PND – is

the result of extensive multi-site develop-the result of extensive multi-site develop-

ment, piloting and refinement, and providesment, piloting and refinement, and provides

an important methodological tool for esti-an important methodological tool for esti-

mating the economic burden of postnatalmating the economic burden of postnatal

depression as well as the cost-effectivenessdepression as well as the cost-effectiveness

of existing or emerging interventions for re-of existing or emerging interventions for re-

ducing this burden. Similar instrumentationducing this burden. Similar instrumentation

has been developed for other specific men-has been developed for other specific men-

tal health conditions such as schizophrenia,tal health conditions such as schizophrenia,

for which the potential service use cate-for which the potential service use cate-

gories clearly differ from those indicatedgories clearly differ from those indicated

for postnatal depression – see Chisholmfor postnatal depression – see Chisholm etet

alal (2000) for a detailed consideration of(2000) for a detailed consideration of

the service receipt schedule developed forthe service receipt schedule developed for

the European Psychiatric Services: Inputsthe European Psychiatric Services: Inputs

Linked to Outcome Domains and NeedsLinked to Outcome Domains and Needs

(EPSILON) study of schizophrenia in(EPSILON) study of schizophrenia in

Europe. What is clearly apparent fromEurope. What is clearly apparent from

these studies is that a detailed process ofthese studies is that a detailed process of

instrument development is required if allinstrument development is required if all

relevant categories of potential servicerelevant categories of potential service

receipt and cost are to be covered, par-receipt and cost are to be covered, par-

ticularly in the context of studies with anticularly in the context of studies with an

international scope.international scope.

Cross-cultural differences inCross-cultural differences in
service access, provision and useservice access, provision and use

There are widespread differences betweenThere are widespread differences between

the participating centres of this study inthe participating centres of this study in

the availability and utilisation of servicesthe availability and utilisation of services

for new mothers and their babies. Concern-for new mothers and their babies. Concern-

ing service availability, we still have onlying service availability, we still have only

rudimentary quantitative data on specificrudimentary quantitative data on specific

care components relevant to the needs ofcare components relevant to the needs of

women with postnatal depression, withwomen with postnatal depression, with

most national data specified by expendituremost national data specified by expenditure

or occupational category rather than byor occupational category rather than by

disease or health condition. Even so, it isdisease or health condition. Even so, it is

apparent from Table 3 that there areapparent from Table 3 that there are

s 5 0s 5 0

Table 7Table 7 Use of health and social care services (newly born children)Use of health and social care services (newly born children)

Bordeaux (Bordeaux (nn¼18)18) Dublin (Dublin (nn¼11)11) London (London (nn¼14)14) Paris (Paris (nn¼16)16) Porto (Porto (nn¼20)20) Vienna (Vienna (nn¼18)18) Zurich (Zurich (nn¼39)39)

%% MeanMean11 s.d.s.d. %% MeanMean11 s.d.s.d. %% MeanMean11 s.d.s.d. %% MeanMean11 s.d.s.d. %% MeanMean11 s.d.s.d. %% MeanMean11 s.d.s.d. %% MeanMean11 s.d.s.d.

Paediatric wardPaediatric ward 11.111.1 0.670.67 2.062.06 1818 0.180.18 0.400.40 77 0.070.07 0.270.27 31.331.3 1.691.69 3.183.18 55 0.050.05 0.220.22 11.111.1 0.220.22 0.730.73 33 0.100.10 0.450.45

Paediatrician (visits)Paediatrician (visits) 94.494.4 6.006.00 3.123.12 5555 0.910.91 1.301.30 14.314.3 0.500.50 1.401.40 93.893.8 7.257.25 4.784.78 6060 0.650.65 0.490.49 88.988.9 6.566.56 2.222.22 56.456.4 1.381.38 1.661.66

EmergencyEmergency

departmentdepartment

16.716.7 0.220.22 0.550.55 1818 0.090.09 0.300.30 14.314.3 0.140.14 0.360.36 18.818.8 0.250.25 0.580.58 5050 0.550.55 0.510.51 38.938.9 0.830.83 1.541.54 15.415.4 0.440.44 1.681.68

Other (e.g. primaryOther (e.g. primary

care visits)care visits)

66.766.7 5.225.22 6.546.54 1010 0.180.18 0.600.60 00 00 8080 3.503.50 3.893.89 55 0.050.05 0.220.22 46.246.2 1.391.39 3.223.22 00 00

1. Means are based on the total number of hospital days or contacts among all newly born children in each study group.1. Means are based on the total number of hospital days or contacts among all newly born children in each study group.

Table 8Table 8 Thematrix model of mental health services: application to postnatal depressionThematrix model of mental health services: application to postnatal depression

Geographical dimensionGeographical dimension Temporal dimensionTemporal dimension11

InputsInputs ProcessesProcesses OutcomesOutcomes

Country levelCountry level Expenditure onmental healthExpenditure onmental health

Maternity leave legislationMaternity leave legislation

Performance/activity indicatorsPerformance/activity indicators

(e.g. service uptake rates)(e.g. service uptake rates)

Rates of postnatal depressionRates of postnatal depression

Province/district levelProvince/district level Population-level needs assessmentPopulation-level needs assessment

for postnatal depressionfor postnatal depression

Specialist staff (including training)Specialist staff (including training)

Pathways to carePathways to care

Patterns of service usePatterns of service use

Contact ratesContact rates

Group-level outcome studiesGroup-level outcome studies

Secondaryprevention of postnatalSecondaryprevention of postnatal

depressiondepression

Improved access to servicesImproved access to services

Patient levelPatient level Assessment of mothers’ needsAssessment of mothers’ needs

Service demands/expectations ofService demands/expectations of

depressedmothersdepressedmothers

Service qualityService quality

Frequency of treatmentFrequency of treatment

Income supportIncome support

Reduced symptoms of depressionReduced symptoms of depression

Disability (includingDisability (includingwork disabilitywork disability))

Satisfaction with servicesSatisfaction with services

1. Text in bold type refers to service components or issues addressed by theTranscultural Study of Postnatal Depression.1. Text in bold type refers to service components or issues addressed by theTranscultural Study of Postnatal Depression.
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considerable differences at the nationalconsiderable differences at the national

level in the availability of health profes-level in the availability of health profes-

sionals such as psychiatrists, psychiatricsionals such as psychiatrists, psychiatric

nurses and social workers, who might carenurses and social workers, who might care

for women with postnatal depression.for women with postnatal depression.

With respect to the uptake of services,With respect to the uptake of services,

the sample sizes for each centre were smallthe sample sizes for each centre were small

and therefore potentially unrepresentativeand therefore potentially unrepresentative

of the wider population, but on the basisof the wider population, but on the basis

of these preliminary data there do appearof these preliminary data there do appear

to be diverse care practices or opportunitiesto be diverse care practices or opportunities

offered within the local health systems ofoffered within the local health systems of

the participating centres, in terms of boththe participating centres, in terms of both

general medical services and more specialistgeneral medical services and more specialist

postnatal or mental health care. Amongpostnatal or mental health care. Among

these small samples, there appears to be dif-these small samples, there appears to be dif-

ferential uptake of primary care services byferential uptake of primary care services by

women with severe adversity, by those withwomen with severe adversity, by those with

poor support and, to a lesser extent, bypoor support and, to a lesser extent, by

those with postnatal depression. Furtherthose with postnatal depression. Further

use of the instruments described in thisuse of the instruments described in this

supplement in future observational andsupplement in future observational and

experimental studies of postnatal depres-experimental studies of postnatal depres-

sion can be expected to enable suchsion can be expected to enable such

comparisons to be made in larger, morecomparisons to be made in larger, more

representative samples.representative samples.

Implications for health servicesImplications for health services
research and policyresearch and policy

This preliminary study has demonstratedThis preliminary study has demonstrated

the methodological feasibility of describingthe methodological feasibility of describing

and quantifying service use, highlightedand quantifying service use, highlighted

the varied and often limited use of carethe varied and often limited use of care

in this population, and indicated the needin this population, and indicated the need

for improved assessment of the resourcefor improved assessment of the resource

needs and implications of postnatalneeds and implications of postnatal

depression. However, this is only a firstdepression. However, this is only a first

step towards a more comprehensive under-step towards a more comprehensive under-

standing of the full range of servicestanding of the full range of service

components that require consideration.components that require consideration.

Using the matrix model developed byUsing the matrix model developed by

Thornicroft & Tansella (1999) to concep-Thornicroft & Tansella (1999) to concep-

tualise the wider mental health servicetualise the wider mental health service

framework (Table 8 relates this model toframework (Table 8 relates this model to

postnatal depression), it is apparent thatpostnatal depression), it is apparent that

there remain a number of outstandingthere remain a number of outstanding

issues or service components which fallissues or service components which fall

beyond the scope of this study yet whichbeyond the scope of this study yet which

merit greater attention by researchers andmerit greater attention by researchers and

policy-makers alike. In particular, therepolicy-makers alike. In particular, there

is a requirement at the province/districtis a requirement at the province/district

level to undertake population-level needslevel to undertake population-level needs

assessment, develop operational policiesassessment, develop operational policies

and undertake treatment outcome studiesand undertake treatment outcome studies

of postnatal depression. Integration ofof postnatal depression. Integration of

these activities with the methods proposedthese activities with the methods proposed

in this paper offers the prospect of improv-in this paper offers the prospect of improv-

ing the visibility and availability ofing the visibility and availability of

appropriate services, while also generatingappropriate services, while also generating

anan evidence based on the relativeevidence based on the relative

cost-cost-effectiveness of interventions foreffectiveness of interventions for

postnatal depression.postnatal depression.

APPENDIXAPPENDIX

Client Service Receipt Inventory ^Client Service Receipt Inventory ^
Postnatal DepressionPostnatal Depression

Background informationBackground information
Name and number of participating study centre/Name and number of participating study centre/
subject; dates of interview and new child’s birth.subject; dates of interview and new child’s birth.

HousingHousing
Usual place of residence, size and occupancy ofUsual place of residence, size and occupancy of
household, adequacy of accommodation for raising ahousehold, adequacy of accommodation for raising a
small child.small child.

Employment and incomeEmployment and income
Assessment of any periods of maternity (and pater-Assessment of any periods of maternity (and pater-
nity) leave taken or permitted, employment situationnity) leave taken or permitted, employment situation
and income level of both the mother and her part-and income level of both the mother and her part-
ner, and number of days the mother, her partnerner, and number of days the mother, her partner
and two closest relatives/friends have been absentand two closest relatives/friends have been absent
from/unable to work or carry out usual activitiesfrom/unable to work or carry out usual activities
owing to postnatal illness. Key outputs from thisowing to postnatal illness. Key outputs from this
section are estimates of overall household incomesection are estimates of overall household income
and forgone work/productivity.and forgone work/productivity.

Use of servicesUse of services
Checklist of key out-patient (and in-patient) servicesChecklist of key out-patient (and in-patient) services
that the mother may have had contact with over athat the mother may have had contact with over a
retrospective period of 6 months, including contactsretrospective period of 6 months, including contacts
with obstetricians, midwives, primary health carewith obstetricians, midwives, primary health care
workers, social workers and specialist mental healthworkers, social workers and specialist mental health
service professionals. The total number of contactsservice professionals. The total number of contacts
(or in-patient days) in the previous 6 months is(or in-patient days) in the previous 6 months is

s 51s 51

CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& There aremarked differences across Europe in the provision of general andThere aremarked differences across Europe in the provision of general and
specialist health and social care services for womenwith postnatal depression.specialist health and social care services for womenwith postnatal depression.

&& Access to and uptake of these services across seven study sites is correspondinglyAccess to and uptake of these services across seven study sites is correspondingly
varied and often limited.varied and often limited.

&& Health services researchmethods developed and tested in this study are feasibleHealth services researchmethods developed and tested in this study are feasible
and can be usefully employed alongside diagnostic and other health statusmeasures.and can be usefully employed alongside diagnostic and other health statusmeasures.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The sample size for each centrewas small and unrepresentative of thewiderThe sample size for each centrewas small and unrepresentative of thewider
population.population.

&& The pilot study did not placemonetary costs on services received, therebyThe pilot study did not placemonetary costs on services received, thereby
excluding the opportunity to assess the cost-effectiveness of different serviceexcluding the opportunity to assess the cost-effectiveness of different service
configurations.configurations.

&& For the comprehensive profiling of service inputs, processes and outcomesFor the comprehensive profiling of service inputs, processes and outcomes
relating to postnatal depression, more information about population-level needs,relating to postnatal depression, more information about population-level needs,
demands and outcomes is required.demands and outcomes is required.
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elicited, together with the usual location and averageelicited, together with the usual location and average
duration of contacts. A corollary to these questionsduration of contacts. A corollary to these questions
concerning actual rates of use concerns potential bar-concerning actual rates of use concerns potential bar-
riers to service access or use, such as geographicalriers to service access or use, such as geographical
distance, financial cost, service quality, provider re-distance, financial cost, service quality, provider re-
sponsiveness and stigma. Different levels of accesssponsiveness and stigma. Different levels of access
to care across the participating sites may have anto care across the participating sites may have an
important bearing on the uptake of services.important bearing on the uptake of services.

Child care and paediatric servicesChild care and paediatric services
The final section documents the normal care ar-The final section documents the normal care ar-
rangements for the new child, together with anyrangements for the new child, together with any
use of paediatric services over the 6-monthuse of paediatric services over the 6-month
retrospective period.retrospective period.
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